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one: persuading coaches with unrealistic performance standards and parents with the means to pay an average of $900
pitching excessively at age 8 or 9. Similarly, stress fractures
for a six-week training session that they must back off and
in the backs of middle-school football and soccer players
put the health of the child first. "Sports used to be this wonhave nearly doubled over the past decade as a result of over- derful even playing field," says Regan McMahon, a writer for
training.
the San Francisco Chronicle who has covered the professionalization of youth sports. "Now it's the rich kids who make the
No one is saying that kids shouldn't play sports or even that
team. It's the upper-middle-class parents who can afford all of
they shouldn't train. But "you shouldn't be training a 9-to-12these supplemental programs."
year-old to be a superstar," says Dr. Michael Bergeron of the
Medical College of Georgia. "You should be thinking down
In fairness to the grownups, the kids themselves need to rethe road so they can be that superstar at 18." That's what
lax too. "I'm a kid who stays focused and works hard," says
some training centers are now aiming to do. The coaches at
Connor Humphrey, an earnest 14-year-old football and laBlueStreak Sports Training in Stamford, Conn., for example, crosse player in New Canaan, Conn. "I have goals for the
assess each athlete's risk for knee injury, paying particular
future. I want to play lacrosse at Duke." That dream is comattention to girls, who are six times as likely as boys to injure mendable, but while pushing young bodies to the limit may
their knees for a number of reasons, including basic anatomy, mean more time in the game, it can just as easily mean a
muscle strength and hormonal differences. The most vulner- lifetime on the bench.
able athletes are then required to wear a bracelet while trainThe full article: http://www.time.com/time/magazine/
ing as a warning to coaches to take it slow.
article/0,9171,1713493,00.html#ixzz0sBPTnZSf
But the biggest adjustment will have to be a psychological

Little Athletes, Big Injuries - Continued

If Training or Playing In Extreme Heat
Look Out For Heat Exhaustion and Heat Stroke - And Know the Difference!
Courtesy of www.medicinenet.com

medical emergency.

Heat exhaustion is a milder form of heat
Seek medical attention and call 911
-related illness that can develop after
immediately if:
several days of exposure to high temperatures and inadequate or unbal symptoms are severe, or
anced replacement of fluids. Those
most prone to heat exhaustion are eld the victim has heart problems or
erly people, people with high blood
high blood pressure.
pressure, and people working or exercising in a hot environment.
Otherwise, help the victim to cool off,
and seek medical attention if symptoms
Heat exhaustion symptoms
worsen or last longer than 1 hour.
Warning signs of heat exhaustion inHeat exhaustion treatment
clude:
Cooling measures that may be effective
 heavy sweating
include:



paleness



muscle cramps



tiredness



weakness



dizziness



headache



nausea or vomiting

HEAT STROKE



fainting

Heat stroke (also referred to as heatstroke) is a form of hyperthermia, an
abnormally elevated body temperature
with accompanying physical and neurological symptoms. Heat stroke is a
true medical emergency that can be
fatal if not properly and promptly
treated.

The skin may be cool and moist. The
victim's pulse rate will be fast and
weak, and breathing will be fast and
shallow.
If heat exhaustion is untreated, it may
progress to heat stroke, which is a

What are heat stroke symptoms?
Symptoms of heat stroke can sometimes mimic those of heart attack or
other conditions. Sometimes a person
experiences symptoms of heat exhaustion before progressing to heat strokes.
Common Symptoms and Signs of
Heat Stroke



high body temperature



the absence of sweating hot red or
flushed dry skin



rapid pulse



difficulty breathing



strange behavior



cool, non-alcoholic beverages, as
directed by your physician



rest



hallucinations



cool shower, bath or sponge bath



confusion



an air-conditioned environment



agitation



lightweight clothing



disorientation



seizure and/or coma

Treatment
First and foremost, cool the victim.
Move them to a shady area and use
cool or tepid water to wipe down the
skin. Apply ice packs to the armpits and
under the groin. Call 911 IMMEDIATELY!
Continue cooling until the body temperature returns to 101-102F.

